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論 文 内 容 要 旨
  Perovskite-type oxides, consist of general  formula  ABO3,  comprise with various compounds and have various applications 
for Solid Oxide Fuel Cell (SOFC). Generally the conductivity of the perovskite-type oxides is controlled by the defects 
induced intentionally b mixing lower valence lements in the  A-sites. Many of  A-site doped perovskite-type oxides how 
superior characters forSOFC applications. 
  Recently, much  attention becomes focused on B-site mixed  perovsldte-type oxides. The main  fiamework of the 
 perovsldte-type crystal structure is determined by the strong bonding between the B-site ions and  oxygen ions. Therefore, it is 
considered that he character of the  B-site elements  determines the basic character of the perovskite-type oxides. Taking 
advantage of this  nature, B-site mixed perovskite-type oxide  are expected toexpress multiple functions of the preferable 
properties found in the mixed elements. 
  Various B-site mixed perovskite-type oxides have been found to show predominant properties compared to the 
conventional materials for SOFC applications.  However, most of the studies only focus on the characters  gained  by mixing in 
the B-sites that he changes ofdefect  structures, phase stability and  thermogravimetry quantities have rather been  neglected 
Moreover, the theoretical background to explain the B-site mixing effect is not  established. Establishment of he basic  theory 
is strongly desired to optimize  the use of the B-site mixing  effects. 
  In this  study the  B-site mixing effects in  LaCrO3-based ceramics and BaCeOrbased ceramics were presented. The 
modeling of the defect  structures of B-site mixed  perovsldte-type oxides with various dopants on the B-sites was  evolved.  It 
was  shown that he nature of the B-site dopants has the strong impact on the defect  structures of B-site mixed  perovskite-type 
oxides. The  thermodynamic quantities were evaluated for the defect models of different compositions. Also, strong
correlation between the defect structure and the electronic structure were  confirmed. 
  In  LaCrO3-based ceramics, the oxygen  onstoichiometry behaviordrastically changed by the mixed elements in the  Cr-sites, 
Moreover, the  partial substitution f different elements on the Cr-sites caused the instability  ofLaCrO3-based ceramics. The 
electron hopping energy levels in  LaCrO3-based ceramics are determined at the highest occupied energy levels of the 
3d-electron levels. The defect structure ofB-site mixed  LaCr03-based ceramic  may  be  controlled  by considering the relative 
position of the energy levels of the 3d-electrons i  the B-sites. 
  In  BaCeO3-based c ramics, the defect oncentration and electrical conductivity were measured as  functions ofcomposition, 
oxygen partial pressure, P(02), water vapor partial pressure, P(H20) and temperature. The defect chemical relationships were 
evaluated toexplain each dependency. The defect  structure of  BaCeo  9Nd0.103.8 differed significantly from that of other 
compositions investigated. It was revealed that he formation of the anomalous valence of Nd ions in the B-sites lead to the 
decrease in the  electric onductivity atlower temperature, which is not appropriate forthe electrolyte for the  intennediate 
temperature fu l cells. 
  The conclusions of the each chapter are summarized as follows: 
  In chapter 2,the oxygen onstoichiometry,  8, in B-sitemixed  LaC1034 was measured asa function of P(02) at temperature 
between 973K and 1373K. The  observed values of  (5  were different by the different B-site  dopants, and also different  from 
those of  A-site doped  LaCrO3. It was shown that only  lOrnol% of dopant inthe B-site drastically affects he redox property of
Cr ions in  LaCrO3. The oxygen vacancy formation i B-site mixed  LaCr03 was interpreted by  assuming  the quasi-chemical 
reaction,  2CrA. +  Vo" +  I/202(g) =2Cr~r+  00.
  In chapter 3, the  nonstoichiometric deviation of oxygen content i   (Lao  7Sra3)(Cri_yTiy)03..8  (y=0.1, 0.2, 0.3) (LSCT), 
 (1-417sSro2sXCro.5Feo.003-5  (LSCF) and  (LausSr025)(Cro.sMno.5)03,5  (LSCM) was measured as a function f P(02) at 
temperature between 973K and 1373K. The oxygen nonstoichiometry f 13-site mixed  (La,Sr)Cr03 strongly depended on 
the nature of the B-site mixed lements. 
  The oxygen vacancy  formation in  LSCT,  LSCF and LSCF was explained by the defect equilibrium relationships of the
localized electron models. The charge compensation of the acceptor and onor in LSCT was explained by the redox reaction 
between Cr4+ and  Cr}* for (LauSro.3)(Cro.9T10.1)034 and (Lao7Sro.3)(CrosTia2)03,4 and  Ti41- and  Ti+ for 
 (1-4.7Sro.3)(Crullo3)034 In LSCM and LSCF, the valence state of  Cr3+ does not change significantly u der the xperimental 
P(02) and temperature ranges. Incontrast to this, the valence state of Fe and Mn ions changed to disproportionate into 4+, 3+ 
and 2+ to compensate for thloss of the positive charge of Sr2+ in La3+-sites in LSCF and LSCM,  respectively. 
  In LSCT, the weight gradually  increased at high P(02) region, while the weight gradually decreased in LSCF and LSCM 
under the reducing  atmosphere at high  temperature. Th se r sults were interpreted by the formation of the second phases. 
The partial substitution of Ti, Fe and Mn on the Cr-sites in LSC caused the instability of  LaCr03-based ceramics. Careful
attention needs to be paid on the stability of B-site mixed perovskite-type oxid s when they are used under the fuel cell 
conditions. 
  The  conelation between thedefect structure and the lectronic structure revealed that the lectron hopping  energy levels are 
determined at the highest occupied energy levels of the 3d-electron levels. The Fermi level of B-site mixed  LaCrOrbased 
ceramics to lie at the highest occupied energy levels of the 3d-electon levels. More to say, the defect structures of the B-site 
mixed  LaCr03-based ceramics  aredetermined  by the relative positions f the 3d-electon levels. 
 In chapter 4, the oxygen  nonstoichiometry of B-site mixed  BaCe03_8 was determined un er the dry-atmosphere as a 
function f P(02) between  1 bar and  1O bar and temperatures between 773K and 1373K. The variation f S in 
 BaCe09Y0103_  BaCe0.9Ybc1034  BaCe09Smo.103_,5 and  BaCe0.91b0.03_8 was very small under the  xperimental conditions. 
This indicates hat charge imbalance du  to the mixing the acceptor d pants in the B-site is essentially compensated by the 
oxygen vacancy formation. The hole concentration was also calculated from the  thennogravirnetric  m asurement data for 
 BaCe0,9Y0,103.4 (M=Y, band Sm). The hole  concentration was found to be about 2 o 3 orders of magnitude lower than the 
concentration of oxygen vacancy. Moreover, the  [hi values increased with the decreasing temperature. 
  The oxygen  nonstoichiometry of  BaCe0.9Nd3.103.s differed significantly from that of other compositions  nvestigated. 
The  &values strongly depended  on  P(02) and temperature. A large deviation of the  &values in BaCe0.9NdoiO3_8indicated the 
change of valence  state ofthe cations. Therefore, th  X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) measurement was  carried out o 
examine the valence of the B-site elements  of  BaCe13.9Nd0.1034 The samples of  different  &conditions were prepared for the 
XAS  experiments. From the XANES spectra of Ce and Nd, no spectra change for Ce L3-edge was  observed, while spectra 
change was  observed for Nd  13-edge and  L2-edge. This indicates hat the valence of Ce stay unchanged, while the valence 
of Nd may be changed by the different  8  samples. Inresponse to the results of the high-temperature gravimetry and XAS 
 measurements,  the  defect  model  was  considered  among  Nd'c.  ,  Ndxce  ,  Vo—  ,  and  0;  .  The  changes  of  Oas  a  function  f 
P(02) was well explained by considering the defect hemical  equilibrium of  1/202(g) + Vo +  2Nd`ce  =  0; +  2Nd&. 
  In chapter 5,by means of the high-temperature gravimety, the defect chemical relationships of the oxygen 
nonstoichiometry and water content  i  BaCeo.9Mat03-5(M=-Y, Yb  and  Nd)was  investipted as a function f P(02), P(H20) and 
temperature. In  BaCe0.9M3.103_8(M=Y and Yb),the concentrations of protonic defects,  [OH; , and that of oxygen vacancy, 
 [  V(In  , strongly depended on P(H20) and temperature, while the P(02) dependences of  [OH*0] and  [1/(7] were small. 
Meanwhile, in  BaCeoNdo.103-4 the  [OH*0] and  [V(7] values strongly depended  on  P(02),  P(H20) and temperature. 
  The  equilibrium constants values of the water  incorporation reaction were stimated form the  themrogravimetric 
measurements data. In  BaCe0.9M0.103,5  (M=Yand Yb), the  [OK] and  [V,:;*  ] values were found to be explained by the 
 water  incorporation reaction f H20 +  Vo'" +  O  o =  201-1;  . While in  BaCea9Ndo.103-A the  [01-1;] and  [  Voil values 
were xplained thecombination of the water  incorporation reaction f  H2O +  Vj,* +  0'; =  20W0 and the oxygen xchange
reaction f  1/202(g) + 1/(7 +  2Nd'e =  O's; +  2Ndce. 
 In chapter 6, the electrical onductivity of  BaCeo.9Mo.103,8  (WY, Yband Nd) was measured as the functions of P(02), 
 P(H20) and  temperature. TheP(02) dependence of a for  BaCe0.9M0.1034 (M=Y and Yb) showed a general conductivity 
scheme to show p-type conduction at high P(02),  n-type conduction at low P(02) and an ion conduction at the intermediate 
P(02) range which is almost independent of P(02) changes. While for  BaCe0.9Nda103-4the P(02) dependence of a at high 
 P(02) differed significantly from that of  BaCk9M0.103_8(M=Y and Yb). The a value increased with increasing P(02) above 
973K.  Though, under the temperature below 873K, the measured a  decreased with increasing P(02). 
  The electrical onductivities of  BaCe0.9M0.103.5 (M=Y and Yb) were valuated using the defect hemical  equilibriums 
discussed in chapter 5. For  BaCec9Nd0.103.4 the band  conduction model was applied toexplain the  different P(02) 
dependence of a from that of  BaCecoga  1034  (WY and Yb) under the oxidizing atmosphere.  The  diffusivities of the 
mobile defects were calculated from the combination of the electrical onductivity data nd  thermogravimetric asurement 
 data. 
  The obtained  diffusivity of oxygen vacancy, proton a d hole were compared with those of the various proton conducting 
perovskite-type oxid s reported in the past literatures. The oxygen vacancy diffusion  coefficients  of  BaCe0.914,03.8 showed 
larger value compared to that of zirconate-based proton  conducting perovskite-type oxid s. Similar values for the proton 
 diffusion coefficient were obtained for  ante and zirconate based proton conducting perovskite-type oxid s. The proton 
diffusion coefficient was found larger than the oxygen vacancy  diffusion coefficients. The activation energy of the proton 
diffusion coefficient was maller compared to that of oxygen ion. The mobility of the hole was 2 to 3 order of magnitude 
larger than the  diffusivity of the oxygen vacancy and proton. The weak P(H20) dependence of the lectrical conductivity was
observed for BaCe0.9Y0.103,8, while strong dependence o  P(H20) were reported for zirconate-based ceramics. The  different 
P(H20) dependence was interpreted by the large difference in the oxygen vacancy  diffusion coefficients between  ceiate and 
zirconate based ceramics.
論文審査結果の要旨
ペ ロブスカイ ト型酸化物ABO3・dは金属元素が酸素に6配位するBサ イ トと12配位するAサ イ ト
から構成 され,酸 素量が定比組成 の3.000から変化する不定比性や,A,B各 サイ トに二種以上の元
素が混在する複合化により,物性が大きく変化する。高温燃料電池の電解質 ・電極な ど,種々のエネ
ルギー変換 ・センシングシステムを構成す る機能材料である。しか し,Bサ イ ト元素混合効果の詳細
は,不 定比性や物性に大きく影響す るにもかかわらず未だ学術的に解明 されていない。本論文は,B
サイ トの主成分がクロムで酸素イオンと電子による伝導が顕著な系 と,Bサイ トの主成分がセ リウム
で不定比的に生 じた酸素欠陥に水蒸気が溶け込み高温でプロ トン導電性が発現する系 とを取 り上げ,
Bサ イ トの複合化が不定比量や物性 に与える効果を探求 した成果 をまとめたものであ り,全編7章 か
らなる。
第1章 は序論であ り,本研究の背景,目 的及び構成を述べている。
第2章 では,Aサ イ トをランタンが 占め,Bサ イ トクロムの一部 をチタン,鉄,コ バル ト,ニッ
ケルで置き換えた系の不定比量を測定 し,置換元素種により不定比組成の生 じ易 さが著 しく異なるこ
となど,重 要な事実を発見 している。
第3章 では,Aサ イ トランタンの一部をス トロンチウムで,ま たBサ イ トのクロムの一部をチタ
ン,鉄,マ ンガンで置換 した系を取 り上げ,不 定比量測定 と欠陥化学的解析 から,系の性質が電子の
最高被占位 レベルを与えるBサ イ ト元素の電子軌道の状態で決まることを明 らかに している。 これ
は学術的 に極めて重要な成果である。
第4章 は,セ リウム系ペロブスカイ ト型酸化物を取 り上げ,Bサ イ トにイ ッ トリウム,ネオジムな
ど5種 の元素を添加 した系について,水 蒸気圧が低 くプロ トン導電性が発現 していない状態での不
定比性 を明らかに している。プロ トン伝導 を論 じる際の基本となる重要な知見である。
第5章 では,上記ペ ロブスカイ ト型酸化物の不定比量を酸素分圧,水蒸気圧,温度の関数 として測
定 し,欠陥平衡論の立場か らプロ トン,酸素空孔,電 子の各濃度 と雰囲気 ・温度 との関係を明 らかに
している。学術上,重 要な成果である。
第6章 では,上記酸化物の導電率を酸素分圧,水蒸気圧,温 度の関数 として測定 し,キャリア移動
度を求めるとともに,物性を欠陥平衡の立場か ら明解に記述することに成功 している。応用の観点か
らも極 めて重要な成果である。
第7章 は,結 論である。
以上要す るに本論文は,熱力学 と欠陥平衡論に基づいた測定 と解析により,ペロブスカイ ト構造に
おけるBサ イ トの複合化が不定比的欠陥生成 と物性 に与える効果を系統的に解明 したもので,機 械
システムデザイン工学 と固体イオニクスの発展 に寄与するところが少な くない。
よって,本 論文は博士(工学)の学位論文 として合格 と認める。
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